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STEOPATHY Monthly During the College Year.

Progress, Keynote
of Board Report
to Contributors

New Class Shows
Higher Prelim~
mary Training

Encouraging Financial Picture
Portrayed by President Duane
at the Annual Session

Sixty-eight College Men a n d
Women Among Matriculants

Russell Duane, Esq., President of the
Board of Dii'ectors of the Osteopathic
Hospital, reported for that body on the
stewardship of its affairs at the Annual
Meeting of the Hospital Association
held in the College Auditorium, Tuesday, September 21, at 8 P.M.
"It is with pleasure that we can report operating income in excess of operating expenses for the eight months'
period of this calendar year. The total
operating receipts in the Hospital
amounted to $103,620.10--an increase of
$13,600 over the corresponding period of
last year. At the same time, operating
expenses were kept clown, with the result that the figure $96,000 for the eight
months' period parallels the operating
cost of the corresponding period for the
last year. Thus, for the first eight
months of this year, the Hospital has
l1een operating at a profit of $7450.09
One hundred and twenty-five Freshmen, representing seventeen states and two foreign countries, matriculated at the
compared with a loss in operation, for
the same period last year, amounting to Philadelphia College of Osteopathy, Sixty-eight either attended a (:ollege previously or have the Pennsylvania State Board
$~979.51.
credit in the college science equivalent.
"The major financial considerations
confronting the Board of Directors have
to do with payment of interest on the
various mortgages placed on the properties of the Hospital, payment of taxes
Dr. Chas. J. Mutt-art, noted Proctoloon the Nineteenth and Spring Garden
gist of the Osteopathic Hospital and
Streets properties, repayment of an unCollege, caused a great deal of comment
secured loan in the amount of $9047.36
The new Alumni officers have just
at the Detroit Convention. During the
to the Bankers Trust Company. We
year he had agreed. to accept one hour begun to plan for the new term. Sevare pleased to report payment of all
Ten years ago ]'drs. Dorothy Wyland, on the program at Detroit. In spite of eral things have been taken into conback items of interest on mortgages, now of Vlyoming, was attended in Phil- tremendous handicaps he left Philadel- sideration-unless Alumni dues are paid
thus bringing them up to date.
adelphia by Dr. Edward G. Drew. This phia Thursday night, arrived in D.etroit upon receiving notice, no further com"It is gratifying to report that ap- "osteopathic couple" traveled the long Friday, fulfilled his •obligation, and left munications will be forwarded other
proximately $36,106.49 has been collected distance of 2600 miles to be assured of the same clay for Philadelphia. Here than is found in this paper. It is to
on pledges to the Campaign Fund. The expert care in the Obstetrical Depart- is an inspirational
interest to pay these clues promptfor the rest
great number of pledges remaining un- ment of the Osteopathic Hospital, with of the men in
that you will receive items of
p;,id to. the C1mu::>in:n Fnnd is. however. ' .
Drew as the nhvsichn.
~ }Jbt!l'd.! of serious concern to the Board ·
is to be complin. _
of the most sacred responsibilities of their notices will not go astray.
of Directors. The fact that many of
The oliicers for 1932-33 are as folthe delinquents are members of our pro•
I
t
the professional man·-that is keeping an
lows:
appointment.
fession is especially embarrassing to the
President, Dr. Ralph L. Fischer; First
Board in the face of the many respon~
sibilities confronting them. Prompt disDr. Edward G. Drew lectured on Vice-president, Dr. J. E. Leuzinger;
Dr. H. Willard Sterrett, an unknown the "Cancer Problem" and "Newer Second Vice-president, Dr. Donald
charge of campaign obligations would
materially ease the present indebtedness ampng golf players of the Osteopathic Methods in Carcinoma" at the Newark, Thorburn; Third Vice-President, Dr.
Lois Goorley; Secretary, Dr. H. C.
factor of the Hospital and permit of Hospital and College, won the Third N. J ., Osteopathic ~;ociety.
some quite necessary equipment expen- Annual Handicap Golf Tournament
On October 3, 4, S and 6, he will be Hessdorfer; Treasurer, Dr. J. 1L Eaton.
held at Sandy Hill Golf Course with a at the American College of Osteopathic
H. Hessdorfer, Secretary.
ditures.
'
"vVe are pleased to report that the net score of 72.
Surgeons meeting at Kirksville, Mo.,
Thirty-eight players played through where he will talk lefore the combined
volume of service rendered in the Hospital and in the College Clinic far ex- the eighteen holes. Dr. Sterrett in win- classes of students from Des Moines
ceeds that of previous periods. During ning the title received the annual "C. Osteopathic College and the Kirksville
the eight months of the year to date Haclclo'n Soden" Golf Trophy.
College of Osteop<b hie Physicians and
The following doctors (with their net scores)
1750 patients were treated in the rooms participated:
' Doctors H. \Villard Sterrett Surgeons.
and wards of the Hospital, receiving (72), F. E. Gruber (73), C. Haddon Soden
14,000 clays of hospital care. The aver- (74), Ralph Fischer (77), Karnig Tomajan
"Some clay we human beings are
Harry Hessdorfer (77), Carlton Street
age daily census maintained in the Hos- (77),
(7S), Earl Gedney (7S), George Rothmeyer going to come to the point where we
Dr. Paul T. Lloyd, Roentgenologist
pital was fifty-eight, the cost per patient (79), R. B. Secor (79), Edgar 0. Holden take as much care in the breeding of of the Osteopathic Hospital, announces
per clay averaged $6.92. In the Dispen- (79), Howard Drewes (SO), A. Hahn (S1), our own kind as W\' take in the breed- the purchase of a new X-ray tube of the
Champion (81), Allen Van Strattcn
sary approximately 15,000 patients have \Vm.
(S4), Wm. Ellis (90), l\1. Brown (90), H. ing of our domestil animals," said Dr. latest design, furnished by the General
been treated during the eight months' Peake (91), H. Wall (91), E. Costello (93), H. Walter Evans at the first Fall meet- Electric X-ray Corporation, which by
period. In our amphitheater 283 major E. Sneyd (93), Arthnr McKelvie (96), R. ing of the Osteopathic Society of the virtue of its construction and design
(97), E. Pierson (103), S. K. Caldwell
operations were performed, and there Uhler
City of New Y ark. His subject, "Pre- makes possible the obtaining of finer
(74), and E. G. Drew (SO).
were 439 minor operations in this same
natal and Postnatal Care of Infants" radiographs at high speed.
department."
was the first of a series of papers which
The tube is constructed so as to offer
Other items touched upon by Dr. Duwill be presented at the winter meeting maximum protection from radiation,
ane in his report had to do with the
of the Society covering the care of the and is of the double focus type, water
Expense Budget, Nursing Department,
human being from the prenatal period cooled. Thus far the radiographs have
and the Women's Auxiliary.
to full maturity.
borne out all claims made by the mantlA committee was appointed by Mr.
Dr. C. vValter Evans, head of the
facturer pertaining to the efficiency of
Duane to draft an appropriate resolu- Obstetrical Staff of the Osteopathic
The Children's Clinic at Nineteenth the tube. vVe are fortunate in being
tion to be sent to the family of Mr. S. Hospital, announces the opening, five and Spring Garden Streets opened Sep- able to have in our possession a tube of
Canning Childs, who passed away dur- nights a week, of the Free . Pre-Natal tember 21, with seventy new patients.
this type, since it is the only one in
and Maternity Clinic at the Osteopathic
ing the late summer.
this city.
Hospital Annex, Nineteenth and Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Charles George Jessup
Other changes are being made in the
Garden Streets, Philadelphia.
announce the marriage of their daugh- department to make possible the hanStarting on Monday night, September ter, Julia Barber, to Dr. Wm. Banning cUing of the growing number of pa26, from 7 to 9 o'clock, the clinic will Buxton on Saturday, October 1, at the tients which are being referred for dibe open on each l\{onday, Tuesday, Grace Episcopal Church, :Merchantville, agnosis and treatment. Changes have
vVednesclay, Thursday and Friday nights N.J.
been made to enable the staff physician
f~r people needing care and counsel.
Dr. Otterbein Dr.:ssler and Dr. Leo to spend more time in reviewing and
The following schedule will take ef- C. vVagner attender! in Raleigh, N. C., studying films of a given case. The
The clinic has been reorganized for fect Monday, with the following docthe Middle Atlantic States Osteopathic personnel of the department has been
the following purposes:
tors in charge: Monday, Dr. Harriet
1. Better individual teaching of diag- Gasper, Dr. Helen Conway; Tuesday, Association. Dr. Dressler spoke on the increased, and an improved service per ..
subjects of Diseases of the Heart, taining to reports and diagnostic data
nosis for students.
Dr. Francis Gruber, Dr. Mahlon Geh2. Provide more complete records man; Wednesday, Dr. James Eaton, Dr. Laboratory Diagnosis, and Cancer. Dr. has been installed.
vVagner talked on r:hildren's ills, diagwhich will be of value in research.
James Powell; Thursday, Dr. Richard
3. Follow-up of cases to prevent such Ammerman, Dr. Donald K. Acton; Fri- nosis, management, and treatment. Dr.
D'Eliscu was unabk to attend because
a great loss of patients in the clinic.
day, Dr. Benjamin Gross, Dr. Herman of the work attached in editing the
4. l\Iore opportunities for the physi- Kahn.
DrGEST and class rej;ponsibilities.
cians who give their time in the General Clinic.
Dr. Adam E. Cole, 6 Humphrey
Examinations are all made at the
Street, Swampscott, Mass., sent four A New Superintendent and
same time in one group of rooms with
new students to this college this year
supervision by the Senior Physicians.
Instructress of Nurses
to study Osteopathy. This will help
This affords better teaching opportuniDue to the urgent need for supplies maintain that "Permanent Consistent
Appointed
ties.
There will be a periodic inspection of for the Osteopatliic Hospital, the ladies Osteopathic" spirit.
Dr. Edgar 0. Holden, Superintendent
records so that all orders are carried of the Auxiliary met at the home of
Dr. J. Ernest LetJzinger, Director of of the Osteopathic Hospital, has anout and all arrangements made for spe- Mrs. Edgar D. Doyle on July 7, and
cial work. This also affords a means started their sewing of material for the the Eye, Ear, N osc', and Throat Clinic nounced the appointment of Mrs. Helen
of ready reference to all clinic cases hospital. This continued during the on vVednesclay aftehwons has been so B. Hardcastle, R.N., as Directress of
for research purposes. There has been summer at the homes of :Mrs. Talbot busy with increased numb~r of patient~ Nurses of the Osteopathic Hospital
an outline given to everyone keeping B. Struss, :Mrs. Raymond W. Bailey, that he now has a staff of four assist- after receiving sixty applications for the
records in the clinic so that all duties l\{rs. H. A. Ellis, Mrs. H. Willard Ster- ants to aid him with the many patients. position.
Mrs. Hardcastle is a high school gradare specifically carried out, and hearty rett, and Mrs. W. L. Roberts. Six hun- The following doctors give their servdred and fifty-seven articles were made, ices: Dr. John Bradford, Wilmington, uate and attended George Washington
co-operation has been given.
On the first two clays that the clinic which is a great compliment to those Del.; Dr. vVilliam Wright, Lancaster, University for one year, where she reD. C.; and ceived her pr.e-meclical training. She
was in operation there were sixty-six who offered their homes and time in Fa.; Dr. Cook, W
M
the interest of the Oste
thic Hos tal. Dr.
new cases admitted.

Woman Travels 2600
Miles to Reach
Osteopathic Hospital

n.c

DIGESTING THE NEWS

ALUMNI PLANNING
ACTIVE YEAR

The thirty-fourth opening exercise of
the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy
was held Tuesday, September 20, at 9
A.M., in the College Auditorium. The
new student enrollment amounted to
125, of whom sixty-eight either attended
a college previously or have Pennsylvania State Board credit in the college
science equivalent. Seventeen of the
sixty-eight possess college degrees.
Welcomed by Dean Edgar 0. Holden,
the assembly of ~00 students were both
counselled and admonished about their
institutions, the responsibilities attendant upon the study of osteopathy and
the .opportunities offered in this field.
In speaking of the economic situation in
general, Dr. Holden struck a keynote in
asserting: "No depression at P. C. 0."
He stated that the College, Hospital and
the Clinics are all running at full capacity.
The principal speaker was Dr. 0. J.
Snyder, former president and founder
of the Philadelphia institution. He spoke
on the vast opportunities in the profession of osteopathy. (The text of Dr.
Snyder's speech appears below. Other
addresses were made by Drs. C. J.
l\Iuttart, D. B. S. Pennock, A. M. Flack,
C. D. B. Balbirnie, E. A. Green and R.
C. Erb.
The new students are registered from
sevent~en states and from two foreign
countnes.
The folowing colleges or universities
are represented in the Freshman class:
The University of Pittsburgh, Long
Island University, Lafayette College,
Tufts College, University of Virginia,
Colgate University, Bowdoin College
Columbia University, St. John's College'
Temple University, Muhlenbe
'

,-.-::;•::_~:"\C >

H W'})ard SlerreliWI'ns· Golf Tournamen.

Wil am and Mary College, Univer
of Pennsylvania, University of Baltimore, College of City of New York,
Oglethorpe University, Fordham University, Franklin and Marshall College
Thiel College, Iowa State College, Bos~
ton University, West Virginia University, . Washington and Lee University,
Providence College, Penn State, Univer sit:y: of. Tennessee, vVesley University,
Umvers1ty of Washington, Stanford
University, U. S. Naval Academy and
Brown University.

Dr. Paul T. Lloyd
Announces New
"If I Had My
X-Ray Tube
Life to Live
Over Again''

New Schedule for
Pre-Natal Clinic

CLINIC REORGANIZES
with

INCREASED ACTIVITY

Training School
Inducts Large Class

Women's Auxiliary
Sew 65 7 Artic!es

OUR HEADQUARTERS
WALDORF ASTORIA

New York State Convention

By Dr. 0.

J.

Snyder

Address at Opening Exercises
of P. C. 0. on Tuesday,
September 20, 1932
"By an agreeable custom the
opening of a new college year is
signalized by an address of welcome.
I consider it a privilege to address such a large group of students. I am conscious of the eliverse nature of my audience. Here
are gathered noted teachers and
other distinguished veterans ; here
are three groups of undegraduates,
who in varying degrees have made
progress towards mastery of the
principles of the art they aspire to
practice; and here are the recruits,
the freshmen, novices still in technical learning, but in their eager
presence bringing to our undertaking the valued aiel of enthusiasm.
Inevitably, on an occasion of this kind our
interest and concern are first directed to the
seniors, those who are entering upon the final
part of the course and soon will go forth as
representatives of this institution in the most
sacred of all callings, freed from the guiding
and directing hand of old Alma :Th.Iater, de~
pendent upon their own resources.
To them particularly, but with equal empha~
sis to the members of all the classes, let me
commend as the foremost of your aims the
pursuit of Therapeutic Truth. It is not enough
that you perfunctorily accomplish the required
studies and win the coveted authority to prac~
tice. Your constant goal should be by con.
scientious, intelligent arid tireleSs endeav01~ to
master every field of knowledge explored, so
that as practitioners you ·will he equipped to
repdcr the effective service sufferers will expect from you. Only hy the utmost diligence,
hy unremitting application in the search for
seientiflr truth, can you he fitter! for the g-rave
responsibilities that rest upon the physician.
To the freshmen may he given some admonitions that will sound trite but are valid never-

Conlinued on
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THE SPINAL
COLUMN
By Russell C. Erb

Editorial
Why Not a One Year Requirement First?
T~1e

arrival at our desk of the newest edition of Hand ~ook, N umber N me, of the New York State Department of Educatwn was not
w!thout misgivings. ~V~ hurriedly opened to tl:e section on Osteopathy
wtth respect to prelnmnary educatwnal reqUirements. Set down in
italics, the more directly to impress us with its importance and officiality, we read the mandate of the Board of Regents that, commencing
September, 1935, "a tvvo-yea r course of study in a registered college of
arts and science" prior to admission be required of all osteopathic students who wish to enter a "registered" college. Vlhat price Registration? This ._question must be answered ·without unnecessary delay.

The Board's Favorable Report
The Philadelphia College and the Hospital conducted a drive three
years ago to finance its building program. Since that time, appeals and
requests for additional monies have been made to the prof ession to
enable the institution to carry on during the difficult period of the
depression. Just where have all these enterprising movements led?
How is the situation at the College and Hospital at this particular time?
The report of the Board of Directors at its Annual Meeting answers
these questions in no uncertain terms. Capital reductions, balanced
budgets, lower operating costs, higher hospital census maintained
throughout the year-all these things point to a financial battle that is
being won, and the Board's report further suggests continued favorable
operation for the future.

Post Graduate Course Aftermaths
The two-weeks' P. G. Course given at this College last June
prompted unusually favorable comment from the class of fifty in attendance. The resolutions of thanks to the College expressed particular
r egard and favor for the practical nature of the instruction throughout.
Dozens of individual members of the class felt constrained to write in
glowing terms of their gratification and apprecia~ion. The obs~rvation
of one physician who journeyed hundreds of mtles to take thts P. G.
Course interests us-"My only regret is that I could not be everywhere at once to witness all of the Clinics."

The political seaso n is on. .My hat is
in an apartment, the woman's husba nd
came home unexpectedly and I'm nmning. That sums up my political situation at present.
I am your candidate for something or
another. I'm coming for th on a third
party-or is it coming third on a fourth
party? N e verth e l ~ss, my hat's in the
wrong place and I'm a candidate. I
stand on no platform-I'm a running
candidate.
i
•
Let us consider ~ few things I probably will do-if elected.
First, I believe alld stand for greater
unemployment. Lbs work and more
leisure, as long as
are getting paid
for leisuring. :Me1 should receive salaries for working ,n the golf links and
should spend more time on the latter
than at their placps of business. To
this end I pledge myself to the machine.
Let it do your w ~ rk for you so that
you can get out after those white balls
on the green. I shongly advocate the
razing of all Fedeval buildings and the
replacement of th~ same with suitable
greens, sand traps 1 and which-nots.
Second, I am opposed to the corner
saloon. Saloons should be erected in
the middle of the block.
. To . call me a s(raddler is stretching
It a b1t too far-but yet I firmly believe
in prohibition of p1;ohibition. Why pro~i,bit anything? L ~t man spit where he
likes. Not only 's hould liquor come
back but each American citizen should
be forced to drinld a gallon of beer at
each meal.
!
It is taking away !your personal liberty
as an American citizen when an amendment tells you yott cannot drink what
you choose. This ;personal liberty idea
should be extended to narcotics as well.
Opium, morphine, !heroin, cocaine, etc.,
should be sold at ,every grocery store.
Think of the me11 that will be given
employment making beds if narcotics
come back.
The farm problem is simple, if I'm
elected. I would place the farmers in
Co~gress and Congress on the farms.
This would place hones t hicks in Congress and the Congressmen could spread
fertiliz er all over the field, doing more
good to the crops. than to the public.
It would also insljre gas on each and
tvery farm.
I would wrap the Constitution in a
brassiere. This would uphold the Constitution, leaving the President ample

f'O U

Systematic Clini<=ati'fe~~.~-~#g · 1;i,,····•-•·
The painstaking study ~nd considerati911.Y-t ipg give_n. to. the adm.inistrative problems confrontmg. the , gene~~l;i thmcal staff 111 tts teachmg
,a•·~~··"m.,olil~dlo:oi'ldiq;~te tbe nJ•nrt !lf th'lf.O:J\o~v ::~.sa umt _to •·ee-u.late ancl .
control the tone and character of its ·instruction to students, and to ,;I~ h~ld !'~~·:·~i!tfnot even ~a brief
guide for these students their perspective of what is expected of them in case-for war-time heroes who now
wish to get paid fo r being brave. Howclinical practice and, subsequently, in the field. The clinical staff intends ever,
I have no bonus to pick with the
to see to it that osteopathic reasoning is assured and osteopathic meas- Osteopathic Lesion.
u•res employed before consideration of special practices and procedure.
I pledge allegiance to the World
There is no grievance against the so-called specialties; but they must Court, providing they hold it in the
world.
be made to wait for their place and turn-and their place and turn next
I am opposed to sphagetti and all
come after general osteopathic tenets and practices have been soundly other foreign entanglement.
I believe in free speech, free love and
established and fully respected.

..._------

Dr. Edgar 0. Holden, Supet·intendent of the Osteopathic Hospital, greets the
new Directress of Nurses, Mrs. Helen B. Hardcastle, R. N.; Mrs. Sarah D. Sharadin,
R. N., new Instructress of Nurses, and twenty-five new students at the opening of
the School of Training at the Osteopathic Hospital.
~

Common Sense
and Common Salt
By Dr.

A.

Abeyta

Philadelphia College of Osteopathy

During the fall and winter months a
large percentage of the population suffers with colds and sore throats. These
two ailments; though not serious in
themselves, may incapacitate the individual for several days, and often run into
ailments of a more serious nature.
A "cold" or "cold in the head,'' as it
is often called, is of such common occurrence that a description of the symptoms is unnecessary. Nearly every one
has, at some time or another, experienced its distressing effect s.
What causes a cold? This question
is still unanswered. Science has, so far,
fa iled in finding the causative agent,
germ, or virus, responsible for this ailment. For this reason the treatment of
a cold is more or less empirical.
Although the exact cause of a cold is
not definitely known, we do know defi-

nitely from observation and experience
that certain factors predispose the individual to "catching a cold." Briefly,
these predisposing factors may be summarized as follows :
LOWERED VITAL IT Y-this is
brought about by improper elimination;
lack of fresh air and sunlight; lack of
sleep; overindulgence in alcoholic beverages; fatigue.
EXPOSURE TO
COLD AND
D: AM P N E S S-insufficient clothing;
presence of micro-organisms.
The normal body is usually able to
combat the action of the large number
of germs ordinarily present in the nose
and throat. However, if for any reason this resistance is diminished the
germs already present gain a foothold
and trouble begins.
It is impossible to keep the respiratory
passages entirely free from micro-organisms, but their number can be kept
down by the use of a few simple precautionary measures.
In no other disease may the proverbial
"ounce of prevention" be more aptly
applied as in the prevention of the common cold. This may be done by avoid( Continu ed Oil· page 4)

fre edom of the seize~blondes being my
preference.
·.
The question of over-production, I
leave to the decision of husband wife
and the Obstetrical Associati~n of
America.
My campaign slogan is high tariff for
lower births and low tariff for upper
berths.
I wear no man's collar, nor the other
fellow's pajamas and I am the champion of the forgot~en woman.
A vote for me is as foolish as for
any one else. To mark your X on the
side of a bridge, stand on it and jump.
CoccYx.

Dr. Ira Drew Comments
on Infantile Paralysis
The Osteopathic treatment of infantile paralysis divides itself into three
stages. Immediately after diagnosis is
made immune serum should be used.
VVhile there i11ay be some question as to
its value, the possibilities of doing good
are greater than the possibilities of
doing harm.
The Osteopathic treatmen t should
consist of very gent/ e spinal relaxation,
with particular attention to the cervical
and lumbar areas. This should be given
every two or three hours. The :Miller
Lympathic treatment should be given
three tim es daily for a period of five
minutes each. Care again is essential.
During the acute stage keep the patient on his face at least twelve hours
out of the twenty-four. This promotes
circulation, and removes the weight of
th e body from the spinal cord.
After· th e acute stage has passed muscle reduction should be begun. Osteopathic adjustment of lesions is now permitted. Treatment must be continued
over a long period of time.
Braces and supports: These may have
to be used during the acute stage and
for a time thereafter. They should be
removed at the first possible moment.
Surgery: This is essential in many
cases. \•Vhere deformity demands surgical intervention, do not delay in seeking consultation.
General care, diet, and other general
procedures are governed by the case
under treatment.

(Co'llt-inued from page 1)
graduated from the St. Luke's Hospital,
.Philadelphia, in 1912 after completing
a three-year course, and later took a
special course at Columbia University.
The new Directress of Nurses has
been Superintendent of the Roosevelt
Hospital of Philadelphia for one year;
has spent four years as Superintendent
of Honi.eopathic Hospital of Essex
County, Newark, New Jers~y; was in
charge of the Emergency Hospital of
the International Arms and FriZ£ Company of Bloomfield, N.J., for six years,
where 13,000 employes were given attenti on ; and has had other nursing
experience. Mrs. Hardcastle was Instructor of Nurses at the Polyclinic
Hospital at Harrisburg, Pa.
Her appointment to the Osteopathic
Hospital by the Board of Directors and
Superintendent has been very well received by the entire profession. The
growth of the institution has been so
rapid in the last year that a number of
changes have been necessary in order lo
meet the demand in the clinics and in
the hqspital. SQ~e u:iH h.1.ve cnn1.Pl2ta
charge of all the nurses in both buildings.
Twenty-five new nurses matriculated
at the Osteopathic Hospital for their
three years' training.
The nurses will be under the personal
direc tion of Mrs. Sarah D. Sharadin,
who was recently appointed the new
Instructress of Nurses at the tr aining
school. :Mrs. Sharadin is a local high
school graduate and received her nurse's
degree from the Northwestern General
Hospital, from which school she was
graduated in the class of 1919.
Five years later she was appointed
night supervisor at the Women's Homeopathic Hospital, Twentieth Street and
Susquehanna Avenue.
In 1926 she
transferred to Northwestern General
H ospital, where she became assistant
to the Directress of Nurses and taught
the Pennsylvania Curriculum to a group
of about twenty students. Mrs. Sharadin
r eturned to the Women's Hospital in
1927 and took personal charge of the
educational department of that School,
which was then a group of about fifty
students. She also assisted in the management of the school.
In 1931 she severed her connections
with the hospital and became affiliated
with the Philadelphia General Hospital.
In orde r. ~hat she might qualify for a
sta~ _positiOn she was obliged to take
a c1vil serv1ce examination, passing this
successfully and securing the appoimmcnt.
She will assist 1virs. Helen Hardcastle
th e new Directress of Nurses at th~
Osteopathic Hospital.

On Tuesday, September 28, the Junior
Class in Hygiene idsited and inspected
the Breyer Ice Cream Plant. This is
th e first of a series of field trips being
schedul ed to organizations of hygienic
interest for the class throughout the
school year.
A masq uerade Hallowe'en Dance will
be held in th e college auditorium on
Friday night, October 28. Special music, spooky lights, ;cider and "do-nuts"
will be part of t~e gala program arThe . following nurses have matriculated:
ranged by the N eo !Society. A nominal th e M1sses i\L L. Habecker Downingtown·
fee will be charged in order to assure Edith Law, Beaver Falls, Pa.; J ea n L e F ev rd
Bay, \:Vtsc.; Louise Lyon, Philadelphia;'
comfortable danci1lg and a restricted ~r.e~n
l\!trta m By~dy, L~ncaster, Fa. j Anna ·v.
crowd. PLAN Y0UR DATE .NOW! l\.ochut, Pluladelplua; Mary Tamulitis Mor-

--

Thirty-five operations in the last two
months is an indication of the trem endous amount of work done by our Chief
Surgeon, Dr. D. S. B. Pennock at the
O steol?athic . H_ospital.
Our hospital
quota Is cont111mng ,to advance with such
leaps and bounds that it would not surprise the professiOI\ to find our present
quarters too small 1and crowded!

--

One hundred and: fifty couples crowded the college auditorium at the first
official opening dance given bv the
"Neurone Society.'\ The entire Nurse
School attended and a very pleasant
evening was had by all until midnight.
Our new offic.ial f10stess, Mrs B anks
is to he compliti1ented for the ~plendid
way she handled th,e situation.
Telephone, Allegheny 0715
Telephone Orders Giyen Prompt

Attetltioh

COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP
"Flowers For All Occasions"
N. E. COR. 52nd

si,LOCUST STREETS

(Contiuued from page 1)
thcless. You young m en and women come
seeking a new and challenging experience,
ass uming unfamili a r tasks a:td obligations.
Your very presence here, to be s ure, implies
that you have a genuine interest in the work
a nd. a serious purpose to become competent in
it. Yet experience teach es. that among you are
almost certain to be s6 me who at first will
not value adequately th ei r opportunities and
duties-who will be under the sway of habits
of Indolence or frivolity or procrastination or
superficiality.
Earnestly I advise such to s ubj ect the mselves to rigid self-examination, and to resolve
that they will conquer their weakness, what·
ever it may be. Th e maj ority of th e studen t
body has a true understanding of the dignity
of the vocation they have chose n , and of the
seriousness of th e trai ning. They s hould use
every endeavor to inspire their f e llow with
like ideals of unflaggin g indus try and patience
111 research.
But another and very different pitfall lies
in the path of th e novi ce. Among the most
conscientious freshm en wilJ be some who dur~
ing the first few month s will be beset by disco uragement.
As they come to realize the
comp le~ities of the science they are studying
they w1ll be assailed by doubts-will question
whether they are fitted by· temperament and
in capacity for bearing the grave responsibilities they aspire to assume.
Let me assure those who become thus fainthearted that such an awakening is often a
wholesome experi ence. Few pe rson s will succeed in any great und ertaking unless at first
they comprehend its magnitud e and difficulties.
The O\'e r-confident a nd self-comp lacent s tude.nt will achieve less than the o ne who per~e lves a~d courageously faces his s hortcom~
m gs. Distrust of your own powers will even
be adyantageous, i~ it becomes not a stifling
obsessloJ_l bu.t a sttmulus to in creased effo rt. ·
Bear 111 inmd that for the fir s t term at least
everything necessarily must be new to you~
that knowledge will be thrust upon, you secm!ngly faster than y_ou can digest and assimilate
1t. . Allowances wtll be made for your ine:x:penence. :But you will find, if you are atten~
tive and persevering, that day after day the
same date will rt!cur e nlighteningly and in·
set) s ibly 'Yill _be absorbed, so that b~fore you
qmte rea,hze. It you wi~l b~come fam ili ar with
f ac ts wJuch .1n th e begtnr;ung seemed mysteri~
ous, almo.st tncomprehenstble. Do not despair
?,s you dtscover how amazingly complex, how
fearfully and w o nderfully made" is the hu·
man body with _which you arc io deal. By
the ve~y repeh!ton. of. utterance and expe rimentatton th~ 1ntncacyes of a.natomy, physi?logy and lundred sc1e nces will be revealed
Ill so many combination s and associations that
acquaintance with them will become second
nature to you.
Now a word to the upper classmen. To
you the College looks for serious and steady
co-o peration in maintaining a wholesome at,
m?SPI.tere and .high mora le throughout the instttutwn. If 1n any of the relationships of
f~c.ulty a"!d stud e ':'t body unsa tisfactory con.
rlt~10ns anse. or fr_Jction develops, do not per~Jt s uch difficulties to breed discontent or
d1scord. Take them up direct with the Dean
in a spirit of candor and loyalty. You wili
fi1~d him a wise counseJJor and solicitous
fnend, whos~ concern a lways is to promote
the best interests of the College and the
undergraduates.
,Above all, I would urge you to bear in
mtnd that Y?U . are atte nding a n. Osteopathic
CoJicge. Tlus IS not an appropnate occasion
upon which to analyze th e differences that
divide the various reputabl e schools of thera·
~e utic thought.
We may take it as an estab·
hshed fact that osteopathy is sound in theory
a nd valuable to hum a nity in practice.
For
C?nclusiv.e evidence it is enough to .c ite . the
Circumstance during their r e latively b'rief existence the College and Hospital l1 a ve found
it necessary five tim es to seek enlarged quar: €:.r.;; ~
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our _system is rendering n eed'ed a nd li enellcenf~~-~
serv tce.
After a11, however, it is not n ecessary to
"~e l.l" osteopathy to you.
In classrooms and
cl.tmf you have become ac <J.uainted with co n~
vtnc~ng proof of its supenority in the preventiOn and treat ment of disease.
You are
he r e because you believe in its principles and
have been persuaded of its efficacy. To the
testimony of your own obse rvation may I add
th~t of a long and active experience?
For
~h trty-two .Years I have con tinuou sly applied
tn professional work the scien tific truths of
osteol?athy, and I can conscienti'o usly declare
that If I had my life to live over again I
would follow the same vocation-that of an
osteopathic general practitioner.
Why do I stress this point I In orde r to
accentuate the fact that thi s is a College of
Osteopathy and s hould concent rat e upon its
function of teaching osteopathi c truth.
If,
then, there should appear s igns of a departure
f ro m or compromise with th e fundamental
doctrines of our scienCe-if, specifically, an
a ttempt should be made to teach the s ubstitut io':' of . drug therapy for sou nd osteopathic
pracllce-tt would be your duty to r eport the
matter to the Dean. It is vitally important
that the integrity of th e College be sa feguarded against error from . within as well as
from groundless d etractio n from without.
In conclusion, I heartily cpngratulate all
you young men and women upon h avi ng cho~
sen osteopathy as your life work and upon
the opportunity of trai ning for it i'n the finest
institution of the kind in the cou ntry."

Obstetrical Department
Shows Increase

Continued increase in the activities
of the Obstetrical D epa rtment during
the summer months gives an encouraging outlook for the work during the
school year.
The evening clinic at Nineteenth and
Spring Garden Streets was open during
the summer on :Monday, vVednesday
and Friday, with ·an almost constant
number of new registrations each week,
which will provide an adequate number
of cases for the fall and winter months.
gantown, \·V. Va.; Jessie F. l\lagnian: Ches·
From June I to September 30 fortyte r 1 Pa.; :porothea Hanna, Anna V. \V atso n,
Pl.uladelplua; Norma E. Smith, Lancaster, Pa.; nine cases were delivered in the HosR1ta B. Conway, Philadelphia ; Beth Heis t, pital and thirty-seven cases in the home.
~och;ster, N. Y.; l\farian E. Frisan, Rome,
Dr. James Eaton, Dr. Richard AmN . Y.; ~ose Breese, Carbondale, Pa.; Violet
Ev~ns, ~cranton, Pa.;
l\1artha Robertson, merman, Dr. Herman Kohn and Dr.
Slupp.ensburg, Pa.; Sara Van Daren rhila- i\hhlon Gehman were on duty during
delr.lua; NallfY E. Miller, Martinsbu;g, Pa. ; this time.
.
He en. Mornson, Smyrna, Del.; Elizabeth
The obstetrical staff held its initial
~accht c, Lansdowne, Pa.; Florence S. Kaen·
'! zer, Za n esvi lle , Ohio; Edna Crandall, \ViJ - meeting of the year on September 18
h ams port, Pa., and Anna l\Iarvel, Philadelphia. and plans meetings every two weeks
for discussion of obstetrical problems
and review of cases.
Physicians are advised that when enThe first of . th ese meetings was held
te~ing a taxicab w~th the wife or a lady on October 2. · On that date the subject
fnend ( ?) to adv1se the chauffeur be- considered was "Diagnosiss of P.regfore giving the order to the O steop;thic 1JOJtC')'.n
Hospital, that it is not a "rush case."
The general trend of affairs now is the
new "taxicab maternity ward."

--

IN MEMORIAM

P. C. 0. BOOKSTORE
Profit from Books Helps to Build
Our Library

Patronize Your College Bookstore
Phila. College of Osteopathy

48th and Spruce Streets
Philadelphia, Pa .

MELVIN K. HAUCK,
Freshman, 1935
DEWITT FEESER,
Sophomore, 1934
DR. HAROLD KAUFFMAN,
------1927
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Local Anesthesia in the
Treatment of Fractures
By D. S. B. Pennock, M.D., D.O.,
Professor of Surgery; Surgeon-in-Chief, Osteopathic Hospital

A fracture is a break in the structural continuity of a bone. It may be
complete or incomplete, depending
whether the line of fracture goes entirely through the bone or not. ·when
complete, there is usually some deformity or misplacement of the fractured
bone.
This deformity is dependent principally on two factors. First, the forces
producing the fracture, causing especially the distant fragment to be displaced. Second, at the fracture is the
production of a false joint. There is
laceration of tissue, due to the abnormal
projection of the broken bones, which
lacerate the soft tissues producing local
hemorrhage. The injury to the tissues
produces a sensory reflex, which produces contraction of the muscles of the
part giving rise to the second important
element producing the deformity.
With the diagnosis of a fracture and
deformity made, the important step is
the best method of its reduction. It is
the purpose of this article to speak
about this point.
In reduction due to pain, an anesthesia is of.ten necessary. This can be
of two types, either general or local.
I shall write of the advantages especially of the latter. In consideration of
the anesthesia the following points are
important:
The essential reason for the use of
an ·anesthesia is the purpose of relief of
pain. This can be done as completely
under local, when properly applied, as
under a general. General anesthesia
usually requires the presence of a second
person to give the anesthesia and watch
the patient while unconscious. Local
anesthesia does not require the presence
of a second person. Most doctors carry
the kit, hypodermic needle, and tablets
from which the anesthesia can be made
by addition of water. Therefore he is
much better equipped to use local than
general anesthesia.
Fractures have a habit of happening
in impractical and out-of-the-way places.
Therefore the case of the method of
application is a very important factor.
Duration of the period of anesthesia
is very important. In general, as long
as the patient is anesthetized he is unconscious, helpless, requiring attention
until consciousness returns. In local,
th(l'.path~!Itis fully conscious. The local
anesthesia produces no effect on the
mind of the patient or on his general
self dependence. Proper local anesthesia will last at least one hour. ·• 'fhis
a!lgws, in most cases, time for x-ray
pictures.
Local anesthesia does not in any way
have a deletorious effect on the diet.
Patients can eat, and if they have eaten
recently it will have no injurious effect
on them during the anesthesia or afterwards. This cannot be said of general.
Absence of post-anesthetic shock in
local, which is present in general, is a
decided advantage.
A very important factor in shock production is the stream of afferent cusory
impulses passing into the center of the
spinal cord or brain. This constant
stream of sensory impulses upsets the
normal reflexes in the spinal cord and in

the cortex produces the constant sense
of pain. A general anesthesia produces
only loss of brain sensibility, but does
not stop the afferent plow of sensory
impulses over the sensory nerves into
the cord. If the general anesthesia becomes sufficiently intensive to check this
afferent pathway, it will check the function of the vital spinal cord centers,
and death is liable to intervene. Local
anesthesia, on the other hand, acts at
the periphery at the point of injection,
producing an anesthesia local in character of the sensory nerve terminals and
the sensory nerves at point of injection
only, stopping the afferent sensory impulses passing in to the center, but not
affecting spinal cord or brain function
directly. This is a very strong advantage of local anesthesia. In a shock,
local can be given with less danger to
the patient than general.
In contraindication there are the fol lowing points:
If a toxic type of local is used, too
much, or if it is injected directly into
the blood stream, the toxic effect is to
produce a rapid drop in blood pressure.
This drop of blood pressure can be
controlled by the type of local anesthesia used-per cent injected. Also, and
this is very important, that in injection,
the needle is not within the blood vessel. In this case the injection would be
into the blood vessel and not into the
local tissues. Drop of blood pressure
can be overcome by the injection of
Ephederine at or before injection of the
anesthesia and in severe cases appropriate treatment of shock.
The apparatus necessary is: 1 syringe
( 10 c.c.), hypodermic needles (this
should be one and a half or two inches
in length and 22 gauge), alcohol (as an
antiseptic to render the field of injection sterile), Novocaine (Cocaine is too
toxic and should not be used). N avocaine is the best local anesthesia and is
efficient. It can be bought in tablet
form, which dissolves quickly in water,
and is easily obtained at any drug house.
Use either IY, per cent or 2 per cent
strength.
Method of application: With the
syringe filled and needle applied, the
local ·skin area rendered aseptic by
washing with alcohol or ether and painting the pai·t with tinct. Iodine. The
needle is introduced into the tissues,
passing directly into the tissues at the
point of fracture or actually between the
ends of the fractural bones and the
pathway for the replacement of broken
fragments. The amount to be injected
in all \Viii be from thirty to fifty c.c., depending on the case. A fifty c.c. inj ection of 2 per cent Novocaine, unless
injection be directly into the blood
stream, will not cause toxic symptoms.
After the injection, it will take from
three to five minutes to produce complete local anesthesia. With the anesthesia will be the muscular relaxation
due to inhibition of the sensory afferent nerve terminals. With loss of local
pain, abolition of local muscle spasm,
conditions afe ready for the reduction
of the dislocation. In cases where x-ray
or fleuroscopic examination is necessary
at the time of reduction, this method is
most effective.

SCOTT--POWELL MILK
is used at
The Osteopathic Hospital of
Philadelphia
because it's
"FRESHER BY A DAY"

FOR DEPENDABLE ADVICE
On Your Insurance Problem
Consult with

Harry E. Keefrider
Life and General Insut"ance
718 Widener Building
· Philadelphia
"Nothing more uncertain than life, and noth~
ing more certain than Life Insurance."

Dr. Frank A. Beidler, last year's
Track and Basketball captain and president of the N eo Society, is now practicing in Reading, Pa. Dr. Beidler was
one of the most active students in his
four years of college.

--.

The regular monthly meeting was
held on :Monday, September 26, at 2
P.M., when the various committees
planned the work for the fall and
winter.

Wm. Otis Galbreath, D.O.
414 Land Title Building
Philadelphia, Pa.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THOAT
EXCLUSIVELY

The Women's Auxiliary took a special trip to Avalon, N. J., on Tuesday,
August 16, where they were the guests
of Mrs. Wm. Armstrong Graves at her
summer home, "Thisildo."
Pennypacker 3067•68

JOSEPH GEFFEN
Catering to Osteopathic Physicians
In All Branches
National Hospital Supply Co.
1502-04 Spruce Street, Philadelphia

The N eo Society held its first meeting
Physicians' and Hospital Supplies
on Tuesday, September 27. The following officers were elected : Arnold
John Kuhn, "maintenance supervisor"
Brown, President; Harold Christensen, of college and hospital, has been so acVice-president; and Charles Snyder, tive since the opening of school that he
Secretary.
reports a loss of twenty pounds.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
and

Clinical Chatter

OSTEOPATHY

AShort Gastricanalysis

By Leo. C. Wagner
During this recent outbreak of anterior poliomyelitis a great deal of publicity has been given the use of whole
blood injections from the parents as an
immunizing factor against the disease.
So much has this fact been given public
notice that not a day goes by but what
we are asked many times our opinion
of the procedure. In each instance it is
the same:
Immunity from the injection of whole
blood from the parents has never been
definitely proved, but if it should give
some protection from the disease, it is
conceded by all authorities to be of a
short duration-lasting but two weeks.
Therefore, it would be necessary to repeat the injections every two weeks
during the course of the epidemic. But
this might not be an objection if it
were not for the fact that the injections
are very painful to the child. Thirty
c.c. or one ounce of whole blood is injected intramuscularly into each buttock
of the child. This is quite a painful
procedure, and for several days the
child is unable to sit down. Then to
repeat this at the end of a two-week
period just as the child was beginning
to feel well again would certainly not
be appreciated by the youngster, to say
the least.
Then, too, since the value of the procedure is not definite, the parents may
have gone to the expense of having the
injections done, and the child put to the
painful inconvenience· of the treatment,
while the minute the child becomes exposed to the disease it may fall a victim
of the injection.
One investigator has made the statement that if a person has had the disease more than ten years ago, such a
person's blood is of doubtful value so
far as convalescent serum is concerned.
If the blood of a definitely known case
is of problematical value, what value
must the blood of a person be of whom
we are uncertain whether or not they
even had the disease?
Another investigator says that in his
research with monkeys, those monkeys
who were given the serum were even
more susceptible than those that had not
received any serum.
Further, it is believed that about 69
per cent of the people have either had
the disease in an abortive form or have
built up an immunity to it. Therefore,
approximately 31 per cent of all the
people who are giving their children
the painful, doubtful benefit of the injections are having,At'done uselessly.
There is also always present the possibility of a slough of: abscess developing at the site of the'/injections.
Another point to ~emember is that
about 98 per cent of> all the cases reported have either ~ad tonsils or at
least have not had their tonsils removed. In other words, only 2 per
cent tonsillectomized children have
had the disease; Therefore, the child
with his tonsils out stands only a 2
per cent chance of getting the disease.
Lastly, it is estimated that only SO
per cent of all children are susceptible
to poliomyelitis.
Having expressed our opinion as
above, and if the parents still want the
child to have the injection of 30 c.c. of
their blood in each of the buttock, we
proceed to do it.
Recently in several of our daily papers
there was a story printed supposedly
from Dr. Henry, chief of the City
Health Department, in which he cautioned the parents of victims of infantile paralysis against employing any
manipulation during the acute stage.
This, as it appeared tb the writer, is an
indirect reflection against Osteopathy.
The osteopathic physician is quite
competent to decide when and when not
to manipulate an injured part in this or
any other disease. In direct contradiction of Dr. Henry's advice, it is the belief of the osteopathic profession that
manipulation is not inadvisable. On the
contrary, it is of decided benefit. Of
course, the manipulation should be applied intelligently and gently.
During the acute stage the patient
should be kept off his back-lying either
on his abdomen or on either side, thus
to facilitate drainage from the congested cord. Where there is considerable
pain, hot applications or even a hot bath
may be of decided benefit. So far as
osteopathic treatment is concerned, fre quent short, gentle treatments are best.
Gentle relaxation of the spinal musculature not only is not contraindicated,
but is of decided benefit. It relaxes
the spinal muscles which in turn allows
for better circulation and drainage
through the intervertebral veins, materially benefiting the congestion in and
around the cord.
"Lymphatic Pump" treatment may be
employed, if it can be given with the
patient on his side or back. Manipulation of the affected muscles can be carried on also, if done gently. However,
since the pathology is in the cord and
not the muscles, too much benefit from
this procedure is not to be expected.
The value of convalescent serum is
debatable. However, since no harm
comes from the use of the serum-provided a few cautions are heeded-it can
be given with the hope that it might be
of benefit. The writer is not in accord
with the intraspinal administration of
the serum at any stage of the disease
(Continued on column 5)
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By Dr. Otterbein Dressler,
Professor of Pathology

A tray for gastric analysis should
contain a Rehfuss' or Lyons' Tube
which has been boiled the night previous
and allowed to lie overnight in a sterile
basin of weak Potassium Pennanganate
Solution. Ice is added in the morning
to chill the tube so that it may be more
palatable. The potassium permanganate
solution will take care of bacteria in
the ice. After all, it is only a relative
sterility that is required. Also a glass
syringe about one to two-ounce capacity
and sterile should be on the tray together with a receptacle for the contents,
An Emesis basin and a piece of waterproof cloth complete the equipment.
The patient is instructed to eat nothing after dinner in the evening and report to the office with no breakfast at
a convenient hour in the morning, usnally 9 A. M. A test meal of two slices
of dry toast (no butter) and a cup of

f£a d~~f~ed,o i~r~l~e~r t~~m~~ti~~t~ s1h~
time is taken from THE BEGINNING
OF MASTICATION, not the end of
feeding. Exactly sixty minutes after
this time the meal is to be removed.
In order that the time be correct the
Doctor will have to allow at least fifteen
.
mmutes to pass the tube so that removal
of the meal is on the hour. To this end
he should begin to scrub with a brush
and soap fifteen minutes before the
hour, allowing five minutes for this
process. Following this it is well to rub
the nails and hands a few minutes with
1 h
an a co ol sponge.
The patient is a"ked to sit upright and
lean slightly forward holding the Emesis
basin in the hands. This latter will ofttimes so occupy the mind that
the tube
1
is passed with greater ease. Then the
patient opens the mouth wide and extends the tongue to the fullest extent.
The doctor lays the metal tip of the
tube on the dorsum of the tongue well
posteriorly and instructs the patient to
swallow rapidly a number of times. As
the patient beings to swallow the tongue
is pulled into the mouth throwing the
metal tip through the pharynx which is
usually sensitive. After this point little
trouble is usually experienced. If the
patient begins to retch and gag instructions are given to breathe deeply a number of times.
The greatest factor in being successfui in this process is to be able to assure '
the patient that nothing harmful can
occur. Most patients fear .the .tip of the
tube and particularly that 1t m1ght come
off and lodge in the intestines with dire
results. It should be explained that the
narrowest part of the intestinal tract is
at the level of the cricoid cartilage and
should the tip come off, which is a very
remote possibility, it will pass down,
with ease, through the intestines and
anus.
After the tube has passed into the
stomach, which is indicated by the first
mark on the tube having passed the
teeth by about two to three inches,
aspirations are practiced until the stomach is completely emptied. This can be
done by having the patient lie first on
the right side, then the back, then the
left side, and in each position completely
emptying the stomach.
When this has been done a small
quantity of water is injected through
the tube to wash off the tip so that it
will not carry acids over the tongu<::
on withdrawal of the tube, which would
be distasteful.
The patient is now asked to sit up
again and the tube can be withdrawn
until it is felt to catch in the esophagus.
The patient is instructed to swallow
and as the wave of peristalsis passe~
over the metal tip it can be rapidly
withdrawn. The mouth can then be
rinsed with water and the patient can
have food or drink ad lib.
The gastric contents are measured for
quantity and then about fifteen c.c.
should be filtered through gauze. This
filtering will remove the excess of mucous and solid material. Ten c.c. of the
more or less clear filtrate is measured
in a volumetric pipette and transferred
to a small flask. (50 c.c.) About an
equal amount of distilled water is added
to make up volume and a few drops of
1 per cent alcoholic solution of Phenolphthalein added.
N/10 Sodium Hydroxide solution is
now added by means of a 1 c.c. volumetric pipette until the solution turns a
decided pink color. The first permanent
pink is not the end point in this titration because of the presence of acid
salts, so we titre to a dark pink. The
number of c. c. of N /10 N a OH used
X 10 will be the acidity in degrees.
If this much of a gastric analysis is
done it is far better than none at all.
This gives the essential facts. All authorities agree that Microscopy of Gastric Jnice is of little or no importance.
Testlllg for occult blood is questionable
because the passage of the tube frequently shows that much blood due to
traumatism.
Other titrations follow
reasonable parallel to total acidity, so
that their importance in minimized. The
only apparatus required other than the
tray is as follows: A SO c.c. flask a
10 c.c. pipette, a 1 c.c. pipette and so'tutions named.

CHARLES

A.

BONYUN

Charles A. Bonyun, one of the most
prominent business men in the City
of Philadelphia, and known throughout the United States for his many
articles written on "modernizing the
present day budgets," has. joined the
Board of Directors of the Osteopathic
Hospital of Philadelphia and Philadelphia College of Osteopathy.
His experience is so varied and his
contacts so numerous that only the Blue
Book in Who's Who would supply the
information for our interested readers.
Mr. Bonyun's education is as varied
as that of many of our professors, but
money problems have been his chief interest for the last twenty years.
From 1911 to 1919 Mr. Bonyun served
on the State Board of Control of California, where for two and one-half
years he installed a uniform system of
accounting in county and state offices
and institutions.
Having completed that work to the
satisfaction of the State authorities, he
accepted the position of Secretary and
Treasurer of the Standard Supply and
Equipment Company, with offices and
warehouses in Pittsburgh, Altoona, and
Philadelphia, Pa.; Norfolk, Va.; Springfield, Mass.; Hartford, Conn., and New
york City. He. completed his work
after six years of extensive traveling
and organizing.
In 1926 former Mayor Freeland Kendrick, President of the Sesquicentennial
Exposition, called on Mr. Bonyun to
accept the position of Chief Accountant
and acting Treasurer and of the Sesquicentennial Exposition. His name is
very well. known in the handling of the
Finances of that great organization.
Following the completion of that work
Mr. Bonyun became Secretary and
Treasurer of Tackson and Mover. Inc ..
and has become one of the most enthusiastic and active associates in that
well-established business organization
that uses the slogan "Investments in
Good Appearance."
The Board of Directors and the Haspita! and College staffs all welcome
another nationally known and prominent
citizen of Philadelphia to its Board of
Directors.

(Continued f1'o1n column 3)
and feels that it is definitely contraindicated and even harmful if administered
into the spinal canal before the advent
of definite meningeal symptoms. He
shows the belief of some authorities that
the intraspinal administration of the
serum before meningeal symptoms ap pear hastens or even produced paralysis. The intravenous or intramuscular
administration of the serum is attended
with little danger.
Fluids and dietary regime are to be
followed as in any other acute infection.
Following the acute stage, it is probably advisable to keep the patient in bed
for at least a month in order to give
the injured nerves and new cells an
ample opportunity to repair the damage
done them by the infection.
Should paralysis remain following the
acute stage and the rest in bed of a
month, the various electro-therapeutic
measures should be resorted to in order
to restore the maximum efficiency of the
infected part.

DEMAND QUALITY COAL
Ask Your Neighbors

Who Burn
~

Famous Reading Anthracite
Or
Old Company's Lehigh
Recommended and Sold by

M.aso n Heflin
. COAL

C O.

Philadelphia and Suburbs
Main Office:

Fourth and Allegheny Ave.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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By DR. FRAN<:;OIS D'ELIS<:;U

.
(Co11tillued from page 2)
mg as much as possible the various factors enumerated above.
There should be regular evacuation of
t~e bowels once or twice daily-retentwn of these waste products causes abc
sorption of toxins by the blood stream.
Lack of fresh air causes re-absorption

FOR SALE: Very attractive prices in used traded in tables.
Wood, adjustable head table, splendid condition, $25; white enamel,
iron,legged table, electrically wired, casters, equipped with Miller
Lymphatic Pump, used two years, perfect condition, cost $325, price
NOW $155. New table catalog on request.

Aloha N ui Freshmen! Welcome to
a real live college with an osteopathic
spirit and a co-operative faculty. You
will find your work everlasting, but
plenty of time for recreation.
Glad to announce the return of our
coach, Allie l\Ic Williams, one of the
best basketball mentors in that sport.
"Allie," who can be found on the second floor of J acksoti and Moyers (at
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets), knows
how to fit you in a real suit and that
new wintel; overcoat, as well as mold
<\ green team into championship forn~.
Incidentally, whether you want a smt
or not from Allie, he always finds time
to chat with any of the boys or physicians from this college. Drop in to see
him at "Jackson and Moyers."
Plans are under way, and they have
been all summer, for the continuation
of all inter-class activities with the
usual interest, side comedies, and
awards. vVe will again sponsor interclass tennis, bowling, cross country run,
wrestling, swimming, basketball, baseball, and will attempt for the first time
soccer and volleyball. The more on a
side the more fnn. Have you interested
yourself in your class activities?
Y. M. C. A. privileges will again be
free to every student in this college.
Last year over 600 a month took advantage of this special recreational feature of the student welfare program.
This privilege means free Swimming
Pool · (every clay and every night) ;
Gymnasium; Hand Ball; Lockers; Hot
Showers (the best in Phillie) ; Reading
Rooms; and a congenial group of workers ready to help every student have a
good time. Take advantage of this
privilege. It is worth Ten Dollars!
The Faculty Golf Tournament sure
furnished plenty of surprises. The most
upsetting incident of the entire eighteenhole battle of the century was the suffering of the poor cows in the nearby pastures, who never molested or even saw
~.nv of th<'sR half-dressed stick wielders
who sliced balls into their midst. Surely this was neutral territory and no1
"fair grounds" at all!
"Recreation for all" is the slogan,
.>and if you are not interested in teams
but would like that necessary handball
game, tennis, or a real workout followed by a hot needle shower or swim,
well, get your card from this office
today and take advantage of your athletic privileges.
Coach George Gilham became very
well acquainted with both our nurses
and hospital after his little cutting appointment with Dr. D. S. B. Pennock,
our amiable surgeon. Incidentlly, George
Gilham will be back as baseball coach
and will also assist in basketball. Our
assistant baseball coach, Rube Chambers,
held St. Louis Cardinals last month to
five scattered hits and beat the. big
leaguers, 3 to 0.

or retention of decomposition products
normally eliminated by the respiratory
system. Fresh air is essential for the
proper oxygenation of the blood.
Sunlight is the most efficient natural
germicide; it is abundant and very
cheap.

DR. GEORGE T. HAYMAN
(Table Manufacturer)

Doylestown, Pennsylvania

I. SABEL, Orthopaedic Shoes and Appliances
Makers for the Osteopathic Hospital and the Profession.
Our Mr. Goodman personally attends the
Special Saturday Clinics
Under the Direction of Dr. George Rothmeyer
Jefferson Bldg.
1015 Chestnut St.

Walnut 1214-1215

DR. H. WALTER EVANS
Obstetrics and Gynecology

The inter-class Tennis tournament
will he the first recreational activity to
be started as part of the large college
program.
Captain "Bud" Christinsen
and the varsity team will take charge of
the playing and the: competition.
Dr. H. Willard Sterrett told me con"
ficlentially that 'the reason he won the
Golf Tournament was because he had
taken two driving lessons from the
"pro" at J'viarble Hall Course the week
before the tournament. No wonder the
poor cows were driven from their peaceful pastures on the eventful clay!
Hours by Appointment

Phone, Rit. 7920

Dr. George S. Rothmeyer
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
1617 PENNSYLVANIA BLVD.

A Garden Party was held at the home
of Mrs. Geo. F. Staruffer, 7038 McCallum Street, Mt. Airy, on June 7.
~Irs. J, L. Langenberger and her committee handled the affair very successfully.

1526 NORTH 16th Street
PHILADELPHIA

Shoemaker and Busch

4009 Locust St.

Phone: STEvenson 2200

Specializing
in supplying the
Medical Profession

Incorporated

511-15' Arch Street

Dr. Emanuel Jacobson

Philadelphia, Pa.

CONSULTANT

Union Towel Supply Co.

Garden Court Plaza
47th and Pine Sts.
Philadelphia

0. J. SNYDER, D.Sc., D.O,

Wholesale Druggists

Manufacturing Pharmacists

611 Witherspoon Building
1321 Walnut Street

Enjoy the Thrill of Driving the
NEW FORD V-8 CAR
i}rrange for Demonstration with

EARL H. GEDNEY, D.O.

N,urse in Attendance

Phone, PENnypacker 1385

5311 Baltimore Avenue

Thomas B. Martindale, Inc.

Phone, Allegheny 493 3

Granite 7539

D'Eliscu~he

Surgery and Consultation
Member of Hospital Staff

owns a V·S)-"Some Car!" (Dely)

Rad. 4476

T ED GRAUER

''THE HOUSE WITH A MILLION FRIENDS"

"MIKE'S BARBER SHOP"

4918 Locust Street

Philtldelphia, Pa.

A SPECIALIST WORKING WITH
"SPECIALISTS"

CHARLES J. MUTTART, D.O.
Ambulant Proctology

Official Tonsorialist of the
Osteopathic College
and Hospital

Passon Sporting Goods
507 MARKET STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Hours by Appoinqncnt

DR. H. Y. KISER

BROAD AND ALLEGHENY
(Ask Dr.

Philadelphia

Philadelphia, Pa.
GENERAL SURGERY

4813 Walnut St.

1813 PINE STREET

Sher. 5711

Philadelphia

Discount to All P. C. 0. A. A. Members
and Physicians

Here is hoping that the inter-fraternity basketball tilt this year will bring
out another new style in "suits." The
class and fraternity teams created a sensation last year. Even our "wahinies"
were envious of the color schemes.
Here is hoping the same in baseball!
More Pants!!
1Iiss Doris Good, former "Sec," is
now in the college office and has nothing to do with schedules, suits, borrowed money, and general information.
She has been promoted to new
"GREEN" territory.

the teeth clean, but will also whiten
them as no other dentifrice can.
Next to mouth hygiene, the cleanliness of the body, face and hands need
not be emphasized. Plenty of soap and
water-"S. & W."-will not only remove
dangerous germs, but keep the skin in
:' h~althy condition-again helping elimmatwn.
H?wever, in defiance of all these precautwnary measures, colds and sore
throats will prevail. But again, we may
use common sense in the treatment of
the average cold.
In many homes medicine chests are
filled wirh an endless variety of nostrums advocated for use in an infinite
number of ailments. The virtues of
most of these lie on the wrapper and
on the clever wording of its meritorious
properties.
The average cold may be safely
treated at home by following a few
simple suggestions:
Cleanse the lower bowel by means of
a salt enema (one teaspoonful to a
quart of water) ; a hot mustard foot
bath; get in bee\ between woolen blankets with a hot water bottle at the feet;
copious amount of hot lemonade. This
will induce profuse sweating within a
few minutes. After an hour or hour
and a half change to warm clothing.
A mustard plaster to the chest and back
may be applied to relieve the cough. In
mild cases of sore throat, usc warm salt
gargle at frequent intervals.
The above simple suggestions will be
found of great value in the treatment
of the average cold. In cases of severe
colds and sore throats the family physician should be consulted at once.
"Cleanliness with Common Salt is
Common Sense."

The body requires about seven hours
of sleep every day in order to build up
what has been torn down during the
hours of activity.
Alcoholic stimulants, when used in
moderation, arc beneficial. The abuse
of liquor, however, produces a severe
overstimulation which is inevitably followed by an opposite reaction which is
depressing and devitalizing.
Cleanliness-Keep mouth, nose and
throat as clean as possible. How can
you do this?
In these days of high-powered salesmanship we are hounded day and night
by the wonderful virtues of this and
that tooth paste, so and so's mouth wash.
Some are pink, others are white, some
are soapy and others bite; some may
be toasted, others mild, and so on ad
infinitum.
The bewildered, helpless, "prospective
customer" is in a sea of doubt. N aturally, he wants to use the best. He
does not "want to offend" for "not
even your best friend will tell you."
Cleanliness of the mouth and throat
may be obtained very efficiently by the
use of COMMON SALT. As a gargle, warm salt water is superior to other
gargles of a more pretentious category.
For the nostrils, a warm solution of
salt, which has been boiled and cooled
to the desired temperature, is an effective cleanser and antiseptic nasal irrigation. As a cleanser for the teeth,
common table salt may be usee\ freely
on the toothbrush. The continued use
of salt as a dentifrice will not only keep

ALLIE
McWILLIAMS
A SPORTSMAN

•

who is known to all of you and
whose coaching efforts you
all value and appreciate.

.. . .. "

who will give everything for
friendship and spare himself
not at all in the giving.

A SALESMAN .. . . .

you should visit whenever you
need clothing or weanng
apparel. He will welcome you
always ... with expert advice
and incomparable quality.

Philadelphia College of Osteopathy
AND OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL

A FRIEND

48th AND SPRUCE STREETS
PHILADELPHIA, P A.

Unsurpassed Clinical Facilities
and Opportunities
The clinics of the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy and its
Hospital during recent years have' beep distinctive in their extensive
scope, stable organization and abundant patronage. Situated in a
great medical metropolis, the Osteopathic Dispensary has of necessity competed with similar units of other institutions and has flour,
ished under constantly increasing demands.
A large number of demonstrators on daily service makes possi,
ble intimate and personal contact with the individual student. The
vast amount of clinical material further insures contact with a wide
range of varying grades of the different diseases. The Clinical Department prescribes systematic and co-ordinated instructions in all
phases of osteopathic practice.

Fo r a II your cloth in g nee d s g o wh ere f r i en d s h i p

beckons and quality with economy meets
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JACKSON & MOYER
1610-1612 CHESTNUT

STREET
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